
Lakeview Saddlery

A complet line of
n itgon and buggy
ha r it ma, whlp.
robes, bit, rlates,

etc., etc.

R. H.

If
S.

S. A. MUSH EN
CTTY ENGINEER

COT.NTV

Kverj tlilngc
carriage

furnlsh-lu- g,

Impairing
compotent

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors AHLSTROM

KOGKKd ARCUER

S. A. MUSH EN cS CO.
SUKVEriNO. MAPPING AND

ENGINEERING

BLUE PRINTING SPECIALTY
t

BLUE PRISTS OF GOVERNMENT TOWNSHIP PLATS, ft 00

WHITE PRINTS OF GOVERN M EST TOWNSHIP PLATS, f 1.23 EACH

LAND REPORTS MADE

Ifyoa cannot be fitted
or you bare bad feet, ril make
you a pair of Shoes or Boots
to measure that will St you,
and will make them. If

la one day. I
refuse to make Dress Shoes be

Falla

FARES:

In the
line of
anl home

by
men.

to F.

W. J.

A

MY
MANUFACTURE

SUITABLE FOR HARD USAGE FOR SALE

properly

neces-
sary, absolutely

cause I am not for It,
Ifyou want pair ofShoes

that will wear, you van get
them here at prices,
Xalled Shoes from $.00

welts from fS.OO

LEO IIA5EL, SHOEMAKER, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT TITLE CO.

Abstracts toO.V.L. Property
for each tract of land in Lake Co.

Sf2 5 I r eack Town Lot in Lakeview,
Oregon, including first deed from

s ' the Company.
Get our special for Abstracts of Title to any

real estate in Lake County.

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
P. M. CORY, lease

LAKEVIEW

Operate, Stage,, carrying United State Mailt, Expreee and Paeeenfers en tke
following routes:

ALTURAS TO LAKEVIEW; LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH
KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW

AIJTOIOBILES OPERATED IN CONNECTION WITH THE STAGES

Klamath Falls Route
Davis Creek Route
Plush Route

Lakeview ,
Pluab
ICIa4'h
Davl. C cek

8CBVKY0R

EACH

THE

OCFICES:

OF OWN

equipped
but

reasonable
bottom

Hand-sewe-d -
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

&

W.3
fmm

prices

- OREGON

On Way

$10.00 .
4.00
4.00

Round trip
$18.00

7.00
7.00

Stag Office
Sullivan Hotel

American Hotel
Stage Office

yAUH
Dally Service Except on Sundays

Train No. 2 leaves Alturas at - - - 5:05 A. M.
Arrives atReno, Nevada, at - - - 6:05 P. M.
1 1 am No. 1 leaves Reno, Nevad, at - 8:45 A. M.
Arrives at Alturas at 9:50 P. M.

S. P. Co's Trains leave Reno as follows:
No. 2'i leaven Reno or ran n'ranclnco at p.M.
" 9 leaves Keno lor Hun FrandHco at 12:50M idnlfrht

Thin train now carries panenger and tduepnr may be occupied alter 8
P. M. dally

" 3 Leaves Reno for Han Franciaeo at... 1:42 A. M." 4 Leavew Keuo lor the Runt at 9:40 p, tl," "i Leaves Reoo for the East at , 8:.'W P. m!
" 24 Leuvee Keuo for Ooldfleld at 9:45 u!

THE EXPOSITION

PLANS SETTLED

Bulk of the Buildings to
Bo Located at Har-

bor View

Tbe exposition clans at San Francisco
art officially completed.

Evrrv material auestion concerning
the placing of the buildinirs has been
argeed uoon bv the directors, and every-
thing Is in readinets to commence work
on the big undertaking end to out Into
circulation the millions of dollars set
side for the Exoosition.
The bunk of the tk.lt will be at Har-

bor View.
That was the important announce-roen- t

made by President Charles C
Moore of the Panama-Pacifi- c Inter-
national Exposition Coumanv.

All the temporary structures, foreicn,
State and count v buildings, the conces-
sion and the main big buildings of the
fair, morn than one hundred in number,
will be located on the land betweon
Fort Mason and the Presidio.

Aside form a colossal monument at
Lincoln Park and such permanent
structures as the auditorium, art gall-
ery, museum, aauarium and stadium.
which will be divided between Golden
Gate Park and the proposed civic cen-

ter, none of the fair buildings will be
Disced anywhere exceot Harbor View.

But the scattered si'e, Harbor View.
Lincoln Park and Golden Gate Park
which was selected months ago, will be
knit by a beautiful boulevard,

jointly bv the United States
Government, the citv and the Exoosi
tion management.

The Exoosition will commence to tske
shaoe immediately and it means that
work will be provided for the thous-
ands of idle men now in the citv.

THINGS DOING

AT THE CAPITOL

Following the visit of about twenty-fiv- e

prominent business men from
Baltimore, a delegation of leading busi-

ness men from Lvncbburg. represent-
ing the Board of Trade. Chamber of
Commerce and Retail Merchants As-

sociation, protested January 27. to the
Senate Postoflice Committee againat
Parcels Post enactment. Thev assert-
ed that the proposed plan of Govern-
ment shipment of merchandise at rates
regardless of distance and at less than
cost of carriage would be a subsidy dis-

criminating against home industries in
Virginia markets in favor of distant
concerns. Thev said that for transpor- -

tation farm products the scheme was
not practicable, that it would imoair
ability to extend mercantile credits
and nullify local option.

Henrv Watterson veteran editor.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l. issued
here a strong declaration against the
nomination of Gov. Wilson for Presi
dent.

The House will pass the Slavden res
olution declaring against a third term
for President.

In bis complete annual report just
published. Postmaster General Hitch
cock recommends Government ooera
tion of telegraph companies in addition
to Parcels Post. Investigators declare
that, though the teiecrraoh system of
Groat Britian made a profit while un
der private companies, the British
Government has lost heavily through
their operation.

Congressional leaders in both hosses
are realizing that any serious blunder
mav change the result of the coming
presidential election "Caution" seems
to be the watchword. Democratic
leaders are pondering this warning of
the Washington .Post, viz: "Never
forgetting that while thev have lessen-
ed the public fear of intrusting their
party with the administration of ex-

ecutive and legislative power, the
Democratic leaders should place their
veto firmly and decisively upon any
suggestion towards iniury to the law-abidi-

and business interests of the
country. One rash stroke at the pros-
perity of the people may undo in a day
all that has been accomplished in
months and vears. True progress
possesses nothing in common with des-

tructive radicalism. Personal and
factional designs and future ambitions
should not be permitted to interrupt the
calm and considerate plan of the con-

gressional leaders."
A piece of llaunel dampened with Chamber-Uln- 'i

Liniment and bound on to tbe affected
parla 1 auperlor to any plaeter Wbon troubled
with lame back or palm In the aide or cheat
give It a trial and you are certain to be mora
tban pleaaed wltb the prompt relief which It
adorde Hold by all dealera

Alturas New Era: The Alturas
Band is under the leader-
ship of Chas. Rice and making fine pro-

gress and will be ready to render first
class music at anv lime now. The band
ia organized with a full set of officers
and directors of tbe citizens of the
town. A contract has been made with
Mr. Rice for one year at a salary of
1100 per month.

NOTED QUILLMAN

IS BACK ON JOB

Plush, Oregon. Feb. 24

Editor Examiner: Being absent from
home for some time on a sculetlve
trio and encountering inconveniences,
I wss not able to "end vou any news.
Sometimes I had no paper to write on
exceot the lining of mv hat. some
times I had no stamps and at other
times the Postmaster was not at home
and the olfice waa shut uo.

Now that 1 am back to Pluah safe
and sound. I have run around , to see
how things are progressing. I have
scon all the bovs that belongs to our
trust Jim Hanlev. Jim Scott. J. Mess- -

ner, W. Z. Moss. Tom Sullivan. F.
York, the Duke of York. Jack Yee
Yavthalev. I'hil Lnvrh. etc., are in good
fix.

Even Van Butch is feeling good
and keeps the atore in fine shape and
selling at cut prices.

Frank Lane has been pruning cslvos
all winter in the newest stvle having
a new machine that ia o tie rated ov a

slight turn ot the wrist. Mr. and Mrs.
Frees hsve been attending to business
on the ranch for Frank all winter and
have worked hard but have not vet
produced a good hard frn,t so far this
winter.

Bill Bsrrv. the Superior Judge of
the High Tule bench, held court only
once a week all winter, so tnat law
suits were few and tho whereabouts of
Dave Eule-'- s bacon Is still an unsolved
mvtterv.

7 found the tVindy Hollow, mines
booming, holes Doing dug to great
depths and rock ot all kinds being
fired out bv the thousand.

I wended mv wav to Rabbit Town,
one of mv old haunts and I. being the
first settler in that place. have the
tillle of "King of Rabbit Town."
I found that the settlers had vamoos-
ed, exceot one. a gentleman named
Jimmlv McKinnev. I found him labor-

ing faithfully digging a bole.-b- called
it a well. He had dug fourteen other
holes of the same kind not very far
apart and some to a deoth of 70 feet
and failed to find any moisture but
getting drver and warmer as he went
down. He ssvs he is working the "dry
farming system but needs a little
water in his busineus. some to make
coffee, wash his dishes and cook his
pork and beans. Jimmv hails from the
Gieen and is an expert in the use f
an Irish Buggy so he hauled toe all
winter in a wheelbarrow from Flag-stn- ff

Lake in Warner Vallev. which
is seven miles from bis ranch. With
all the well established generosity of
hit race, who are known to have divid
ed the last suud with his fellow man.
Jimmv invited me to his house to have
dinner with him. I acreDtcd first pod.
and we went to the house. I looked
around at tne improvements, there
was a sagebrush corral made to bold
this live slock, which consisted of one
chicken of the masayline gender and
one duck, one dog and cat. His house
is built in the Rabbit Town style 10x7
rough lumber and thatched with wild
rve straw. It ia kind of a cross be-

tween a bungalow and a wickup. Space
'n the dwelling was rather limited, the
furniture, which consisted of a table,
a roll of blankets and a stove took up
most of the inside space while Jimmv
was cooking dinner mvself and the
other dog went out. When dinner was
readv. mine host, related to me his
troubles on the farm, he said he was
teird of hauling ice from Flagstaff and
started to dig a new well and about the
7th of February he had it down 70 feet
and having no help but himself be
invented a wav of getting the dirt out
of a 70 foot hole. Jimmv. being a sail-

or bv profession, made a ladder of rope,
staked it on top and let it hang into
tbe well. He got two five-gallo- n coal
oil cans, went down bv bis rope ladder
filled them with dirt went back up and
pulled them out on the dump. On the
8th of February. 1&12. James McKinnev
ate bis pork and beans and strutted out

cross the flat to bis work and as tbe
morning sun peered above the rimrock.
Jimmv hummed to himself an old fav-

orite tune. "Down Wert McGinty to
the Bottom of the Well." Arriving at
bis place of business he grabbed bis
cans and went on down his rope ladder,
about half way down the rope ladder
gave wav and "Down Went McKinnev
to tbe Bottom of the Well." He re
covered from the shock of bis fall. He
sat down on on 'of the cans and. for
some time remained in a solitary muse
over his misfortune, he offered uo a
loud praver for the benefit of dry
farming and thought of an old auota-tio- n.

"Better dwell in the midst of
alarms than reign in this horrible place.

For two days and nights Jimmv lav
there sometimes imploring, praying,
and beseeching ethereal beings, or any
beings, to help biro out. The monotony
of the silent night the hunger, looking
up as it were, a living coroBe, from an
open grave with nothing to see but the
tars. On the third dav Tom Lynch

happened along, moving his band of
sheep and leading two osck horses, one
of his horses shied little at the dump
clone to the well. Tom v,ent over for
curiosity to see how deep it was and
looking down saw poor Jimmv. hoarse
and speechless, which caused Tom to

"BACK TO SOIL"

BEING AGITATED
.

Efforts Are Being Made
to Get More Interest

In Farming- -

"Be producer.
"Plant a tree.
"Hatch chicken.
"Raise a pig.
"He who plan's a tree, digs a ditch

or feeds a cow and does it well, is
worth as much praise as he who writes
a book, commands an army or rules a
nstion"

These are the mottoes which N. C
Maris, field assistant in the extension
deoartmegt of Oregon Agricultural
College, has placed on hia card. He
was chosen bv the livestock interest"
to take uo Its part of the work 'of in
spiring the Northwest to produce a
greater number of livestock. He has
already entered upon the work. With
the other field workmen It will be his
misaion to organise hog clubs In every
district, and in every other wav nosai
ble encourage interest in livestock
growing.

Both the agricultural education and
livestock movements are finding willing
students throughout the state. At th
Commercial Club a large number of
letters continue to come in, showing
thst the local districts sre busy with
the problem, and manv of them are
perfecting excellent organisations. No

other movement ever started In the
atate has been given such spontaneous
and immediate recognition, and bv the
time that the work Is put In systematic
form, and every district has received
an outline of the methods pursued else-
where, Is believed that the greatest
wave of agricultural education and
general farm interest ever aroused in
any state of the Nation will have been
started here.

White For Congress
Portland Journal: Klamath county

standoatters, stirred bv J. P. Rusk's
declaration againat Tatt and bv the
progressive declarations of other candi-

dates from the north end of the Second
congressional district, have started a
boom for Frank Ira White of Klamath
for congress. White has been sctive
in the Taft movement and if he goes
into the fight will strike back at the
foes of the president.

As White's boom would run counter
to the plan to nanvi W. R. Ellis as the
stsndpst candidste. White mav decide
to stay out in soite of he enthusiasm
of his friends. He would nerve to draw
votes in Klsmath. Lake and other low
er counties that would otherwise go to!
Ellis, and the object of the Umatilla
man is to concentrate all of the old line
votes on himself.

A Good Position
i.nu ! had hy am tut tons ytmng

nifti hiiiI liillc in the field ol "Win'
lesa" tir railway Since
tho law tiecmne effective, am
timet- - tin wireit'HM coinpdtilrM arc ih
tuhllftlilng rtatloua tlirungliout the
cou li try there ia a great kliortitge t

telcgrapherH. Pocltlons pay begin
era frotu $70 to f90 per month, .with
good chance of lulvancempnt. Tho
Natloniil Telegraph ItiHlltntlo" of
Portland, Ore., optrateM under super
vision of R. II. and wirelcMH offlrlals
and place all graduati'M Into ponl- -

tlons. It will pay you to write them
for full details.

How to cure a cold a queallon In whlct.
many are Interealed Juat now Cbambrrlatn'a
cough rtmily baa won ltagriat reputation and
liumenae ilo by In remarkable cure of colila
It can alwaya be dependi.1 upon For aale by
all dealera

exclaim, in what a Plight is this our
poor wight without a friend or helping
hand deserted In a desert land." Lvnch
had some grub In his pack and he threw
some bread and meat down to Jimmv
and then began to figure how to get him
out of the hole. He tied hid two halter
and pack ropes together and dropped
one end down to Jim. Jim grabbed the
end of the rope and Tom went to pull
Ing up. Tom's foot slipped on the moist
dirt and he went bead first into the
well falling on too of Jimmv and dis
locating his left shoulder. "Oh I Ye
prancing Javsus." cried Jimmv. "I
paid jim Marker tzw ror locating me
on this place and now I pays almost me
life for dislocating me later In the
dav," (Lvnch's superintendent. Patrick
Nunan came along with the sheep when
his dog began barking at the side of
the well, Patrick went over and there
saw the misfortune of hia friends.
Nunan dropped down the rooe and be-

gan pulling with all bis might, when
Jimmv called, in a nauticle phrase.
"Make fast." Nunan tried to make
fast but Jim teetered on the other end
and Nunan fell in. After much par-
lance, they remembered the story of
the Fox and the Goat and thought thev
would try the same thing; Nunan got
on too ot Jimmv's back and Tom on too
of Nunan and from there Tom could
reach the top bv the broken rope andpulled up the rest of his friends. Jim-wa- s

so happy over their good fortune
that he exclaimed, "Let us kill a shape

Most obsequious.
McCarthy Come Down.
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Attorney-at-La- w

Notary
All Practice Except U. S.

Likud Otllce liualiieauj.

,.iF. Conn
Attorney at Law

and Notary Public
OFFICB-fc- aly Building.

D. VENATOR
Attorney

Bonding.
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at Law,

are

Kk.
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Uintaei.ry
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T1IOMPBON
Attorney at
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